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Ir Governor Altgcld keeps on be will

make It qnlte a distinction to he an e

of the Illiuol prison. Twenty
prdul In one diy are quite a rec ird for any
GoTeTnor. Tho quality of Altgold' mercy
1 not at nil strained.

TMa grand Jury has found a true bltl

Afaiiut E. A. Van Valkenbnrg, chargeil with
cotupiraey to bribe a member of the General
Aawmbly, and the trial has been fixed for

This prosecution is the result of
the bitter feeling engendered by the Sena-

torial contest, and it is to be hoped, for the
rood name of the old Keystone State, that
the accused may be able U show to a jury of
hi peers that lie is innocent of the charge.

A lawtbh in a court room may call a man
a liar, scoundrel, villain or a thief, and uo
one makes a complaint when court adjourns.
If a newspaper prints such a reflection on a
man's character there is a libel suit or a dead
editor. This is owing to the fact that the
people believe what an editor says; what tin
lawyer says cute no figure, says the Fourth
Kstate.

Mb. Whitaker, who is enzaged as edi-

torial writer for "the boys" on Coal street, is
apparently iu his element just now. His
animosity toward the majority members of
the School Hoard is so well known that it
ebould not be necessary for him to parade it
in public print. Ilesides, t lie said Directors
are losing no sleep over the matter ami are
pursuing the even tenor of '.heir way, as
though mi eh an individual were never born.

Sometime ago the Itorougli Council of
Pottaville appointed a special committee to

dp investigate and report to that body as to the
advisability of erecting an electriclight plant
to be controlled by the borough. The com-

mittee sulmiitti'd thoir report, which was ap-

posed to the erection of a borough plant.
Tbe borough, however, received a propasitiun
from the Edieou Company, which the former
accepted, l'ottsviile is now paying 95.0J
per lamp per year. Tho Edison Company's
proposition was to furnish a 3,000 candle
power arc light, to hum all night, at the
rate of $81 per lamp, for a period of five

years. In thirty-seve- n towns anil cities ul

this Mate the average rate is $100.40. Shenan-
doah is paying $108.00, but there aro few
towns that receive tho same quality of
light.

We are iufonned, through tho Pittsburg
Times, that those people of Shenandoah and
Ivnoxvillo who wer engaged In prosecuting
Prof. Ilogart, "participated in a banquet and
reception" at the latter place on Friday
night; that speeches were made by one Henry
Helming, of Kuoxvilic, and Frank Ifanua,
of town; that 'music and dancing was in-

dulged in by those present," among them
being Elizabeth Vates, mother of Clara
Vatea; C. Morgan, O. W. Bailey,
of School Board, and II. Ilenning, all of
Knoxville; James Smith, the prosecutor, ,T

J. Toole, of the Courts and
Collector of Shenandoah; John A. I'eilly,
Jr., John F. Uiggins and John J. Honaghan
There was never such a ditregard for the
liighei instincts of humanity than here dis-

played. The mother of the child, upon
whom the felony is said to have been com-

mitted, assuming the position that Mrs. Yates
did on this occasion is enough to cause
honest people to doubt whether tho evidence

' against the Superintendent was true. What
oK.the actions of the others who glorified in
tbe dowmfoll of the accused 1 Doesn't such
display of the baser instincts of mankind
a mack more of" he nature of persecution
than prosecution ? "Then, again, what of the
man who continues tine agitation of tho case
for mercenary or other questionable motives?
To gloat over the downfall of man is hardly
in line with Divine teaohing, nor that of
common humanity. Tho Ikhat.i is not
numbered among tlioee wfeo glory in the
downfall of man; it rather rejoices in the
elevation of mankind, '

Much interest is being manifested in the
approaching February election, and tho in-

dications are that the conUjets in the various
wards will be unusually Spirited. There are
quite a number of candidates seeking tbe
various nominations lUi for borough and
ward offices. The duly contest for the
former, so far as the Citizens party is con-

cerned, is for Chief Burgess. The large
number of candidate for this most im-

portant executive position should afford the
Oitlaens party an opportunity to nominate a
etroug candidate, one who will discharge the
dutiw thereof without fear or favor. Shen-

andoah baa been sadly in need of Just such a
person as tbe Chief Executive, ileing the
largest town in the county, with a three-year- s'

term, there is uo good reaaou why the man
elected to this position should not be chosen
solely a pon his ability and fltneas to occupy
the chief executive office of tbe borough If
wise nominations are made by liotli parties
there need be little fear of the result.
Councilman A. I). Gable is the only candi
date announced for Beeeirer of Taxes, James'
H. Morgan having withdrawn from the con-

test. There are uo announcements made for

either Borough Auditor or High Constable.
For Bonugh Justice the nominations of

Williams and Denglorare generally
conceded. Qnlte an array of candidates are
mentioned iu various wards fur Council and
School Board, especially is it desirable to

have good men as members of the
two legislative bodies of the bor-

ough. It is of vital importance to have
representatives iu these bodies who not only

hare a pecuniary interest iu having econom-

ical and wi.s government, but whose reputa-

tion for integrity and intelligence are unim-

peachable, and whose publio spiritedness will

be a guarantee that their duties will be Fr.
formed in an honest and acceptable manner.
Tkae are plenty such" men, and they are tbe
ones who should be selected. This cau be

effectually done in only one way, and that is

by a full attendance at tbe primaries. Tb
first requisite to good government is honest
aud faithful public servant, and tbe only
way to obtain the latter is iu securing their
nomination at the primaries.
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A CRUEL CONSPIRACY.

Mrs, Carew Harrow Hsefcpe frmtt 6M
vlettOH for Murder

Yokohama, Jan. 18 Great Interest lute
been taken here In the trial of Mrs. OareW,
a prominent sorloty lady, on the oliarge ot
potiiohtng hor husband with arsealo, in a
manner similar to tlmt Mlu to Have been
followed by Mr. Florence Maybrlck, now
undergoing a sentence of Imprisonment
for life In England. Mr. Cnrew waa taken
ill on Oot 16 last and died on Oct. 28. The
Jnquost certified that he died of nreetile
poisoning and a verdict ot lmirtler was
rendered against some unknown person.

At the preliminary Inquiry held In the
British consular court hern, the evidence
showed that Mr. Cnrew mnde large titir- -
onuses of arsenic, the urn of which, she
aid, was an old time habit ot her hus

band. Throughout the proceedings there
were references to it mysterious veiled wo-ma-

aud thoro was considerable excite-
ment here when It became known that
Mary Jacob, the governess ot the Oarew
family, wa nrrestod on Sunday, and Is re- -

ported to havo confeeeed to committing
the murder for which Mrs. Oarew has
been on trial alnoe Jan. 5.

All the efforts of the authorities failed
to locate tho mysterious veiled women,
yvho la now believed to be no other than
Mary Jacob, tlu governoaa of the faintly,
although attempt wore made to show
that the "vuilod women' ' ju ght have been
Mrs. Un row in disguise, iier arrest fob
lowed soon after tho inquest, and pieoes
of paper, said to hare been picked up by
the governess, figured prominently in the
preliminary Inquiry before the British
consular vourt. These pieces ot jmper,
when sev.ol together, soemed to furLlsl
the missing links In the chain of evidence
whioh wait slowly being drawn around
Mrs. Carow.

If the report that Mary Jacob hag con-
fessed turns out to be correct, It will probt
ably l demonstrated that the whole nffuU'
was the work ot the governess and tlmt in
addition to poisoning Mr. Citrew she craft
tlly drew about his widow the chain of
circumstantial evidence which, seemingly,
would have led to her oonvlcilon of mur-
dering her husband.

N U GGETS OF jjlws.
A tunnel connecting Now York with

Brooklyn will soon lie undertaken if the
necessnrv legislation oau be obtained.

Thonttarhoi of the Spanish legation nt
Washington lielleve that their govern
ment will pardon Julio Saugully, recently
sentenced in HiivtinH to life imprisonment,

Titian J. CofTey.ntone time an assistant
attorney general In tho deportment of
justice, and later secretary of legution nt
St. Petersburg, died in Washington yes-
terday, aged 78.

The United States supreme court yester-
day, in an opinion by Justice Gray, held
that an application for an injunction
against an oxecutivo officer of the govern-
ment wns vacated by his death or resigna-
tion.

Sleep
Induced by the use of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
They undermine health and Bhattcr the
constitution nnd the patient is steadily
growing into a worse condition often
resulting in the terrible slavery and
misery of the cocaino and opium habit.
Sleep induced by the use of Hood's Snrsa-parll- la

does not perhaps come as quickly,
but it comes more surely and more per-

manently through nature's great restor-
ing nnd rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds
the nerves with life-givi- energy and
builds up the system and constitution
from the very foundation of all health
and life tho blood pure, rich, red blood.

H o
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

,it cure liver Ills, easy to take,
nOOU S PUIS easy to operate, ascents.

"MABEHE IS NOT WELL."'
(Shakes ponr.)

Then get him to take tlie

BRONCHO 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES DRUGGISTS.

"They do the Worlc."
KCIAL 1SEMED1KS FOlt

DJSKASKS

SJ2XD FOlt SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Yonkers, N. Y.

Harper's Weekly
IN 1897.

With the end of 1866 IIARPRR'S WERKLY
will have lived forty years. In that time it has
iwrlicipatad with all the sseal and power at Its
uommaud in the great political eent of the

ot Interesting and Important period In the
history of tbe country, and it has spread

its readers the accomplishments of science,
arts, and letters for the instruction of the
human mind ami tbe amelioration of bumuu
condition and of manners.

What the WKKKLY ha been in its spirit nnd
purpose, as these- - have been muiajfested

In Its editorial liages, It will conf lime to
lie.

It is impossible to announce ith preeifilon all
that the WKKKLY will eoutuin during tbe yeur
1897. It were as easy to announce what is
ubout to hnppcii In the world, wliat triumphs
for good government are to he won, what ad-
vance of the people Is to be made, what is to
he the outcome of the continuous Htruggle

tlie spirits of war and peace, what Is to
happen in Hie far East, what is to lie the state
Of urope twelve months hence, what new
marvel of science ar,e to be revealed, or
what are to lie tim aealevemest of arte and
letters, for the WKKKLY f to be a pictorial
record of all this.

Cartroni will continue u, he a feature.
Serial Stories A New England story by

MhwMakyI Wilkins, will begin In January,
A tule of utireek uprising against the Turks,
by Ms K V Hknsok, the author of "Dodo,
will follow. , sequel to "The Hoiue-lloa- t on
Hie My," by Mm Joh Krmukkk Bakos,

by Ma I'mm JVkwell.
More Short Stories will appear in the

WEEKLY than it has been poosilile to publish
during tNM).

Departments : Ma. W. I). Uowki.i.'s "Life
and Letter ' have liven among the most charm-
ing feature of perto' leal literature; Mu E H

Maiiiin, and others will contribute observation
on what is going on In "This Hiwy Worlds"
"Amateur SporT' will remain the inont impor-
tant department of its klud In tbe country.

The WEEKLY will euutluue to present to its
readers the world's uews moat interesting to
Americans, to make Important advance In
Ixrtli the literary and artistic ti atures, and U re-

tain for Itself tbe leading place ! the Illus-
trated Journalism of the world.

A it, papers art Hat t ty iMt advtrtiscmcHt

without Ike ixprtts nrJtr of Harper

& Brttkirs.

HARPER'S WEEKLY

I'ar utwyunr, $4.00.

fostagt free to all tuiteHten in ti fitei
States. Canada aJ Mexho.

Addrea IIARI'BR & UROTIIURS,
J. O. Box 98o, N. Y. City.

A PUGUB OF THE NIGHT.

ITCHING PILES AND OTHER RECTAL
TROUBLES EA8ILY CURED BY A

NEW AND SAFE METHOD,

A Remarkable Number of Cures Made by
the Pyramid File cure.

Abiint one person In every tour stiller from
some form of rectal discasn. The most com-
mon and annoying Is Itching piles, indicated
by wnrinth, slight moisture and intense,
uncontrollable itching in the part affected.

Tho nsnal treatment has been some simple
ointment or ealve which sometimes give
temporary relief, but nothing like a perma-
nent cure van be expected from such super-
ficial treatment.

The only permanent cure for Itching piles
yet discovered Is the Pyramid Pile Cure, not
only for itching piles, but for every other
form of piles, blind, bleeding or protruding.
Tbe first application gives instant relief and
tho continued nee for a short time causes n
permanent removal of the tumors oi the
small parasite which cause the intense itch-
ing and discomfort of itching pile.

Many phyaieianj for a long time supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid Pile Cute was because it wa
supposed to contain cocaine, opium or sim-

ilar drugs, but such is not the cae. A recent
careful analysis oT tlie remedy shewed It In
be absolutely free from any cocaine, opium,
or in rert any poisonous, Injurious drugs
whatever.

For this reason tlie Pyramid Pile cure f
probably the only pile cure extensively rec-

ommended by physicians, liecauee it is so
safe, so prompt in the relief afforded aud so

far as known the only positive cure for piles
except a surgical operation.

In oue year the Pyramid Pile Cure has
beeom the best known, the safest and the
most extensively sold of any pile cure before
tho public.

Xearly all druggists now sell it at BO cts.
and $1 per paokage.

Address the Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich.,
for book on cause and cure of piles and also
hundreds of testimonials from all parts of
the United States.

If suffering from any form of piles ask
your druggist for a paokage of Pyramid Pilo
Cure and try it

i?itrtliqimUea In Mexico.
Mexico City, Jan. 12. Early yostordny

morning an undulatory earthquake wns
experienced In tho city of Oaxaco, tho first
shock liolnir gentle, but tho second wns
very sharp and caused consternation. No
harm was done of any oonsequoneo. There
is much selsmlo activity In tho state of
Oaxnoa, and nt one point on tho 1'aolQo
coast earthquakes under tho ocean have
kept fishermen In continual alarm.

TO CUltH A COLD IN ON13 DAY.
I'nke Laxative llroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cent.

Desperate Duel with 'JCnive.
Flkminoshdho, Ky , .Tun 12 While

a danco In llowan county Satur-
day night Gus Springer nnd Slack Sinllon
got drunk and engaged In a fight with
knives. Whan tho fight was over both
men lay exhausted, terribly mutilated and
nlmost dead. Kifty-nin- e stitches were re-

quired to sew up Springer, and at last ac-
counts It was thought both roeu would
dlo.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxativo Iirnmo Quinine will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, iifl cents. For sale
by Kirliulal'Iiarmacy.

Flames on the Thames.
Loxdov, Jim. 11. The promises of the

Russia Oil company at I'urelleet have
been burned, doing immonse damage.
Cataracts of burning oil were poured into
tho Thames, illumlnntlng tho river from
Greenwich. Tho I'urelleet powder maga-
zine and tho Anglo-America- n Oil com-
pany adjacent wore saved by tho efforts
the Are brigade.

Uucklen's Arotcn. Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cnts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fuvcr sores,
tetter, cbappod hands, chilblains, corns, anil
all skin eruptions, and positively cures 1 ilea,
nt jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

frder Itestored lu 'turner.
Constantinople, Jan. 12. The United

States minister, Mr. .4. 'y. Terrell, ut tho
request of tho mlsslomirles'nt Bulls, bus
obtalnod telegraphlo orders froin'the coifrt
to romovo the guard which has proteotod
tho American college for the past year.
Ths Indicates confidence that order has
been completely established. Other news
received at tho United States legation
shows that tho vails and governors are
natively maintaining oruur in lne prov-
inces.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Diudy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, plsasaut
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try n box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, SB, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

il nangorous Counterfeit.
Washington, Jan. 13. A dangerous

counterfeit of the $30 United States sliver
oertiflcato has been discovered. The note
U of the series of 1891, chock letter B. The
most noticeable defect Is in the treasury
iiuillbers, which, although of good oolor,
ore too heavy and out of alignment. The
paper is good aqd the silk threads of the
genuine are cleverly instated by pen and
ink Hue on the baok at ile counterfeit
note.
Don't Tobaoeo Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life aud vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gaiu tu pound lu ten day.
Over 400,000 eured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. SOi'. or fl.QO. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Insane Convict McCun Dead.
PniLADKLWiiA, Jan. 18. William Mo-piu-

who was removed from the Kaatern
penitentiary to the aeylum at Norrlatown
rc an lnsau oouyct, Is dead ns the result
of aevere Internal Injuries. Whether these
Injuries were Inflicted by himself PF by
the attendants nt the Insane asylum s
now being investigated by the authorities.

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hour by the ''New Great
South American Kidney Cure." Tills new
remedy 1 a great surprise on account of it
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tlie urinary passages iu male or female.
It relieve retention of water and pain In
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by Hhapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
treet

When you want .good roofing, plumbing
gaa fitting, or geueral tiusmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir stc?ea tf

STOCK ANt PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of tlie New York nnd

NlW York, Jan. 11. The stork market to-
day was generally heavy, but Irregular of
movement, nnder the liquidation of Union

and unfavorable traflio returns for the
first week in January. The volume ot buslnms
wa very light, and the dealing mainly pro-
fessional. Closing bids :

Baltimore A Ohio 18 Lehigh Valley
Cheat. A Ohio 1TW New Jersey Oen ion
Del. Hudson liOM Now York Con
D..I.. W ... US Pennsylvania
Urie U Heading . ..
Lake Brie W... 1? St. Paul
Lehigh Nav ti W. N. Y. A Pa Di

All aas'ts paid.

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Jan. ll.Klonr weak; win-

ter superfine, I2.W.A8.10; do. extras, ID.afVM.W;
Pennsylvania roller, olear, t4.jA4.40; do. do.,
straight, $4.M4i; western winter, dear,
tl.lX4.40. Wheat weak; January, IHaitio.
Corn steady ; Jauory,37'4iiiS2rv. Onts dull;
January, ttliOMMo. Hny steady for good;
choice timothy, (1M14.60 for large bales. Meet
steady; beef hams, tWsMS.W. pork Arm; fam-
ily, tlQ10.U. Lard firm : western steam, I4.W.
Batter steady ; western creamery, ltkitaoc. ; do.
factory, tjiUc. ; Balbu, Joe-- ; Imitation cream-
ery, U18o. ; New Vork rUkiry, ljh'x;.; do.
oreomery, 189l9o. (ihoi' t'ady: large and
small, T'aVtllt'.; part skims, 49Ho.; full skims,
IVfao. Ojffi dttllf New York and Pennsyl-
vania, L&aY&Jc, ; western fresh, l$lo.

Live Stock Markets.
NHW Yohk, Jan. lb Uood steors steady,

other lowor, oxen aad cows 10,1 .c. lower,
bulla steady; Stefan, IB.78OA10; stags and
oxen, t2.0yK; bnlht, t2.8IXgl3.3ri; dry cows,
1.TH. Calves, active, firm; veals, .V7.7;;

few, U; baniyard oalve. WI.5U; fair west-
ern, si. Slusso steady to firm, lmubs lowei ;
sheop, 2.9o'L); Ubs, 4.25 J5..X3. Hog
lower at l&W$a7.

Kast LiRBBTr, Jan. II. Cattle alow;
prime, M.S04 ; feeder, S.n4; bulls, stags
and cow, 148.80. HoHS dull and lewer : prime
medium weight- -, to ; best Yorkers,
U.WbW.48; heavy hooa, W.aS(ll.Sli; roughs,!!,
bheep alow; prime, lb.80,1; fair, ia.44gW.uo;
common, l3Kt.W; ehoio lambs, MMtgi VQ;

ooiumon to fair lambs, Mg6.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, small but effective
such are the qualities of DeWitt's Little
Unrly Illsors, the famous little pills. C. II
llagenbuch.

Jnpanese Studying Our I'ostal System.
NW York, Jan. 18 Among the vis-ito-

at the general potoiUce yesterday
wore 1C Den, postmaster general of Ja-
pan; his assistant, K. Canaka, and C.

Mutsunage, secretary. The Japanese ofll-ciu- ls

were shown the workings of the vari-
ous branches of the postal service here.

The Weather.
' For eastern Pennsylvania aud New Jor-se-

Fair; polder; northwesterly winds,

To cure all old sores, to heal nn indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cure pilrs, you need
simply apply DeWltt's Witch Ifazcl Salve
according to directions. Its mngic-llk- ac-
tion will surprise you. C. II. llagenbuch.

(llelllnley and llobn.! I'oria lllv Kltrtcd,
The electoral oolleges of Ihe different

states met In tho stuto caplmls yesterday
and cast the vote for prosidont and vice
president The total vote was as follow :

Mo.Klnley,7,lSl,8tt; Bryan, 0.5(K,600; Pal-jne-

131,781; Levering, 12J. I28; Matohett,
85,308; Dentley, IS.ASd. The total vote for
the Bryan and Watson tioket was 141,923.
McKiuley's plurality over Bryan, 011,742.

The old lady wne right when she said, tlie
child might die if they waited for Ihe doctor.
She saved the Utile one's life with a few
doses of One Minute Cough Cure. She had
used it for croup before. C. 11. llagenbuch.

Tlirco-Dn- y Tour to Washington,
Washington at present is tiie cynosure of

all eyes; not only because it is tho Nation's
Capital and of the interest which attaches to
the deliberations of Congress, but the bril-
liant Presidential reception on New Year's
Day formally opened the season of fashion-
able festivities, and it has now becomo the
great social eantre of 'tho country. Brilliant
minds, waiving for tlin time the cares of
government, abanuolfthemsolvcs to tho gay
whirl of the social world, Itecep'tions, din-
ners, balls follow each other with bewilder-
ing rapidity.

The state pf tho Cuban question and tlie
possibilities of Congressional action is also
claiming attention, and tho nevcr-dyiu- g in-

terest which attaches to tho many deisut-mcn-

of the Government is attracting its
usual number of visitors.

The three-da- y personally-conducte- tour
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which leaves New York January 21, affords
the best opportunity of visiting the National
Capital at this season. The party will he
under the care aud guidance of an ex-
perienced tourist agent, and the program in
Washington has been prepared witli an ac-

curate knowledge of the location and best
time to visit each of the principal points of
interest.

Bound trip tickets, including railroad trans-
portation in eacli direction and accommoda-
tions nt the best Washington lintels, will hn
sold at the following rates: From New York,

'fit 50; Trenton, ff 13.76; Atlantic City,
12.76 ; l'ottsviile, $14.30; Philadelphia.

$11.50, aud at proportionate rate from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1190 Broadway, Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant Geueral Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station. Philadelphia.

Tho length of life may be increased by Jew
ening its (lungers. The majority of people
d!c from lung troubles. These may be avert-
ed by promptly using Ouc Minute Cough
Cure. C. 11. llagenbuch.

Fatal Tall from a Trestle.
DuttJ, Mont., Jan. 18. While a gaug of

workmen were employed repairing a tres-
tle on the Great Northern railroad, Just
outsldo of town, n big Iron truss which
wns being put into position slipped, carry-
ing down with It I'etor Ulshon and John
O'Connell. The latter wns killed outright.
Hlshon lived an hour,

Japan's Dowager Empress Dead.
Yckouama, Jan. 12. The Dowager Em-

press Asako is dead. She was a daughter
of the lute Kudjo Nae-Tad- nnd she was
boru at Toklo Jan. 33, 1881.

The Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beaversvlllo,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tried all tho physicians for miles alwut, but
of no avail and wa given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King' New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle aud began its
use and from the first does began to get better,
and after using three bodies was Hp and about
again. It 1 worth lie weight in gold. We
won't keep store or liouee without It." fief
a free trial at A. Waalev's Drug Store.

lteilucd Kate to Washington on Account

of the InaiiguraHon via Pennsyl-

vania llallroad.
For the benefit of those who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaugura
tion of President-elec-t McKinley, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion ticket to Washington March 1, 2, 8. and
I 11.1 4 ...J.. lt-- l. J ,n a 1.t, vniiu lu return itoiw iiijafcu i a, nv uu
following rates: Front pottaville, f7 2A;
Reading, f7.20 ; llirdaborn, $11.85 ; Pnttatown,
$0 85: Norriseown. io.15: Philadelphia.
$5.10, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rales.

This inauguration will be a moat interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section ff
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
IU enormous equipment aud splendid term-

inal advantages at Washington make It
especially popular on such occasions.

"Excuse me," observed the man in speo
tucles, "but I am a surgeon, and that is not
where the liver is. "Never you mind
where his liver is," reterted the other. If it
was in his big to or his left ear DeWltt's
Little Early Risers would reach it aud shake
it lor him. Un that you cau bet your

C. II. llagenbuch.
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Sertlou. of exnosincra child to a life of suf
fering. The mother who, through ignorance
or neglect of the health and vigor of the or-
gan that make motherhood possible, bring
into tbe world a nick and puny child is at
fault for the life of suffering to which it is
condemned. If a woman would have
healthy, robust, happy children, with bright
futures, she must take proper care of her
womanly self.

The best of all medicines for women Is
Dr. Pierce's I'avorite Prescription. It acts
directly and only on the delicate and im-
portant organs that bear the burdens of ma-
ternity. It makes them strong and healthy.
It prepares for wifehood and motherhood.
Taken during the expectant period it ban
ishes the usual discomforts and makes
baby's coming easy and almost painless. It
insures a robust, healthy newcomer and
ample, natural nourishment. Over 00,000
women have testified to its merits ovet their
signatures. All good druggist sell it.

sirs. Ursula Dunham, of Sistersvllle, Tyler Co.,
W. Ya., writes: " My baby now Is nearly a year
old. She was born last March. After she was
born I had local weakness. I could not stand up
long enough to wash the dishes. In September I
began taking I)r Pierce's I'avorite Prescription.
I took three bottles and it has cured me. I can
now do all my work."

If coustlpatlon wasDr. Pierce s p'f "tea moth.
ache, sickness would

toaverygreat extent ben thing of the past. ITU
wa pamml, the proper remedy wc, Id be prompt-
ly resorted to, and the long train ot disorder for
which it is responsible would cease to exist, nut
unfortunately constipation is the easlest.to neg-
lect of all sickness-breedin- conditions. A resort
to the right remedy Is put off from day to day. It
shows Itself in a headache, and some injuri-
ous headache powder that gives but temporary
relief is used. Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets

to the first cause of the trouble and cure?;o They are a prompt and permanent cure
for constipation. They cause no pain and
never gripe. Druggists a .
sell them, and sell nothing
else Itist Is "Just as good." LllWlOi

Joliu L. n iVor Debtor.
DOSTON, Jan. 18. The arrolgnmont oi

John Ii. Sullivan lu court on his applica-
tion for the onth for tho relief of poor debt-
ors was continued yesterday to Jan. 15.

The was arrested a fortnight
ago upon nn exooutlon In favor of n florist
for a bill of t800, and to liberate himself
from tho arrest applied for the poor debt-
ors' oath.

I had severe attacks of gravol and kidney
trouble ; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure mo until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A
Distinguished Lawyer op Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

CobOHLicss AND Conn. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Iter race was too white, nnd her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken bIio was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity aud cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Another Canadian PApor Threatened.
Montreal, Jnn. 12. Tho Proteotour du

Saguenay, tho liberal paper published at
Chloontlml, whoso subitisslon'to tho dic-
tation of tho bishop of that diocese was
announced u few days ngo, is again threat-
ened with interdiction 11 Uo L'Eleoteur. In
a letter to the priests of tho diocese Bishop

says: "If tho sheet In question
contlnuos to pttrsuo tho mission of spread-
ing among the faithful of this dlocoso tho
spirit of Insubordination which so justly
carried tho condemnation of ti Elocteur
bo good onougb to warn tho faithful that
the sumo condemnation will overtake It
without any other warning from us. Tho
time has come to deal with just severity
with thoso wham neither propriety nor
conscience, can rotaln in tho path of duty,
Christian charity, and 'obedience to thoso
whom God lias pl.iccd nt the head of tho
goYurnment of tho church."

One Thousand Dollars OllVrcd,
Thompson's Diphtheria Curo Co., oflcrg

$1,000 for use of the Wllliamsport, Pa.,
hospital, for first case of diphtheria which Its
medicine dues not cure. Conditions are that
patient must lie alive, aud not on the verge
of death by the uso of s or some
other remedy ; th company must
be notified when its medicine is begun to be
used so that a representative can be present
nnd see that the Instructions are strictly
carried out. Any registered physician is
invited to apply tho medicine according to
directions aud seo for himself. Sold at
Kirlin's drug store at 50 cents a bottlo.

ICrcmis, Mercer Comity, Pa. We believe
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy to be the beet
remedy in use. We use It in our own fami-

lies, and it Is a favorite among our customers.
Ilecker Bros. & Co. 35 and 30 cent bottles
for sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

PHILfl. & READING RY

IN EPfEOT DKO 0. 1896.
Trains leave Hhenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week dayi

210, 526, 710 a. in., 1238, 803 and 5 68 p. m
Hundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Maucli Chunk, week day
5 26, 7 10 a. in., 12 88 and 8 OS p. m.

For "Heading and Philadelphia, week dart
2 10, 5 26, 7 10 a,m., 12 38, 8 0j) and 5 58 p. m. Bui.
days, 2 10 a, m.

For Pottaville, week days, 2 10, 7 10 a. m., acr
12 38, 3 08 and 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 n. in.

For Tamanua and Mahanoy City, week dayt
210.59S, 710 a. m., 1238, 308 and 558 p. K
Sunday, 2 10 n, m.

For Willinmspurt, Sunbury nnd Lewlsburp
weekdays, 3 36, 1130 a. in., and 7 26 p.

8 36 a. m.
For Mnhnnoy Piano, weekdays, 2 10. 3 26, 6 it,

710,1130a. ui.. 1233, 808, 558, 7 26 and 96!
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland nnd Shamokin, week days, 8 20
710, 1130 u, 111., 726 and 9 55 p. m. Bun
days, 8 26 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West vfi
B. & O. It. It., through trains lea-- Iteadlni
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. 1 at 8 2C

7 56,1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1 Sundays
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. 111.. 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addl
Uonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cruel
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a, m. 12 20
12 118 40 pm. Sundays, 136, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR 8IIKNANDOAIT.
Leave aTew York via Philadelphia, weet

day. 4 30, 800 a, m.. 1 30, t 0, 0 QO p. in. a
night. Sundays, 0 00 p, m- -

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, wee'
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. ill., 1 30 ami 4 1 P. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weal
days, 4 20, 8 85, 1006 a. m. and 4 Off, 6 90, 11 J
p.m. Holidays, 1130p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, 136, 710, 10 W
11 56 a. m., 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sunday, 1 38 a. a

Leave l'ottsviile, weekdays, 2 36, 7 40 a. m.
12 30 and 8 12 p, in. Sundays, 2 36 a. in.

Leave Tamanua, week days. 8 18, 8 60, 11 38
in., 1 37, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. it.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 4S, 9 2,,
11 47 a. 111., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 41
a. m.

lnve Mahnnoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 0C

680, 9 87, 11 69 a. U., 1 12, 2 10, 5 20, 6 36, 7 57 U
10 28 p. m. SifTidays, 2 40, 03 a. m.

Leave Wllliamsport, weekMays, 7 42, 1010 I
ui., 3 36 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. in,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Iave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart an(

South street wharf for Atlantic. Otv.
Weekday Exinjis, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00

p. 111. 4ovouiiiiouoiion, euu n. in., oau p. 111,
Sunday F.prs, 900, 1000 a. IU. Aoooru--

IllUtllHlUII, BWA, 111., S W U. Ifl.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, con

Atlantic ami Arkansas avenue.
Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. in., 8 30, 5 30

p. ui. ccuiiiiiiouaiiou, bio a. m., 10 p. in.
Kmidsys Hipreaa, 4 00, 7 80 p. ju. Aopommo- -

WMiuii, 1 10 a- in., 1 iii p. 111.
Parlor Cars on all express train,

f. A. SWKIOARD. J, O. HANCOCK,
Usn'l Superintendent. Qea'l 1'ass.Ag

A Handsome Comploxlon
Is one of in greatest mum a w
possess, foaaeau'a Samhxmm
ffiTult.

BRITISH OFFICERS MASSACRED.

Consul and Ills Itntlre Party Killed White
on a I'eareful Mission,

London, Jan. 18. The foreign ofllco 1ms

received private oonflrmatlcn of tho new
from Bonny, on tho Guinea coast, telling
of the massaora of Consul Phillips and his
companions while on a peaceful mission to
Benin City. This dispatch says: "Consul
Phillips, two oonsular officers, Locke and
Campbell; Major Crawford, tho deputy
commissioner, nnd Captains Bolsoragou
nnd Mallng, ofllcers belonging to the
Niger const force; Dr. Klllott and two
civilians, with a number of Kroomen nnd
nntlve oarrlers, havo nil been mossaored
by tho king's people while on a peaceful
mission to Benin City. The consul's yacht
has Jnst returned hero with the news."

It Is stated In the foreign office ndvlces
that tho party was unarmed when It left
tho consulate at Benin, on the west side
of tho Niger, traveling towards the

oountry. They were surprised on
the frontier territory nt Benin City,
whoro they wero flred upon suddenly and
massaored. The object of the mission Is
not yet known.

Benin City is within the Niger protec-
torate, and is sixty miles up tho Itlver
Benin. The population is 60,000, and it 19

governed by a fetish priesthood, which Is
notorious for human sacrifices. It is
thought that tho massacre Is possibly con-
nected with the recent escape of the king
of tho Okrikn tribe to Now Cnlebnrs, who
was oapturod by the British.

Where Gambling Is Not Untnwrul.
New York, Jan. IS. John H. Leonlo,

otherwise known as John Mosler, was ar-
rested yesterday for making n book on tho
races whllo In tho oorrldnr of the genoral
postofllco. Tho police magistrate before
whom he was arrilgnod s,ild hn had no
jurisdiction, ss the offense wns com-
mitted on United .States territory. Thou
Leoule was brought before United States
Commissioner Alexander. The latter said
that, there being uofodoral statute against
bookmaklng, he oould not hold the pris-
oner. Tho dlsoovery that United States
property Is neutral ground will doubtloss
bo taken advantage of by tho gambling
fraternity in thlsolty.

The Spread of Tuberculosis,
YoitK, Pa., Jau. 12. Ton head of vab

uablo Durham and Jersey cattle woro
klllad yesterday ou tho farm of John Gen-
tly by Deputy State Veterinarian Hem
dron, on acoouut of tuberculosis. Several
other farmers are having their herds ex-
amined nnd it is thought more will have
to bo killed, ns tho Infection has appar-
ently sproad extensively. At West Ches-
ter yesterday flfteon valuable outtlo

to Frank B. Chambors wero killed
by order of tho stato board.

Clnrges Against Freeholders.
Trenton, Jan. 12. A potltiou slgtlodby

twonty-flv- o proporty owners was presented
to Justice Guuimere, of the" supreme,
court, yesterday nsklng for an lnvestlga-- ;

tlon into the actions and oxpondituros of
'

tho board of froeholdors of Mercer oounty
lu building n macadam roud during tbe
past year. Tho petition charges illegal
acts and fraudulent oxpendltures. Justice
Gummero fixed Jan. 35 as the date to bo-gi-

tho investigation.

lllicuuiatlsm Cured In n Day.

"Mystic Curo" for Wionmatlsm and Neu-
ralgia radically cure iu 1 to 3 diys. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious, it removes .11 once too cause and
tho disease immediately disappears. Tlie
lirstiloso greatly ueneilts.

1 . r . Authouy. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought 0110 bottlo of
'Mystic Curo' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did mo more good than any medicine I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Ilaceubuch. druggist. Shen
andoah.

pei7i7a. Railroad.
BCHUYKJLL DIVISION.

Novehuxu 13, 1693,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abut
date for Wlggans, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, Dm
Water, St. Clair, Pnttsvlllc lfambiirg, Keadlnt
Pottetown, 1'hoenlxville, Norristown audPtl
adolphla (ilrood street station) at C08 and 11 OS

a. in. ntiq 4 au ji. m. on weea uays iror roti
vllle and i iitermediato stations 9 17 a m.

SUNDAY.

For Wlggans, Qllberton, Frackvllla, Dr
310 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottetowi
ruocnixviuo, norristown, l'litiaueipma at c s
9 43 a. ru.,8 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah a
10 40a. m. and 1281, 541, 752 and 1047 p.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave l'ottsviile for Shenandoah at 10 1'
a. ni. and 6 15, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Sunda-1-

40 n, in., 5 13 p. m.
Leave 1'hlludelplila, (Broad street station), ft

Shenandoah ot 5 67 and 8 83 a. in., 4 10 and 1
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 0 60 a. m

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, It
dirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, I"Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0 11.14

, m., 3.30 nnd 4.00 p. m, week-day-

Leave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 to, 4 50 5 15, 8 50,
7:i3,82 ,833,50,1021 (Dining Car), 11 00 a in.
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited 100 nnd I 22 i . 111

Dining Curs), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 50.
4lO,5O0,5 50(Illllnrr'Car), GOO, 6 50,8 12,10 00,
p. 111., 1201, night. Sundays, 320, 4 05, 4 60 3 15,
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (Dining Our), 1135 a. in.,
12 35, 2 30 ( Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22 Dining
Car), 6 20, 5 60, (Dining Car), 6 85, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. in , 1201 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00a m.,
week-day- mid 0 50 p. in., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 12
, , - '"- - V 11.01 ,1,1111,,1 UlU.Car), 1 12, 818. 4 41 (519 Congressionalumng 6 17, 655 (Dining Cari
7 40 (Dining par) p. m., and 12 05 nlgHJ
week days. Sundays, 8 60, 7 30, 912, 1128 a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41,( 5 IS Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 655 (Dining Car), 740 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Ilrood street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 702 p. m.
dolly.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a in.,
200, 4 00, 5(0 p, m. Sundays, 8 43,9 43 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 30, a.m., 8 20 and 4 30
p in., week day. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a, m., 4 00
and 5 00 p. 111.

For Cape May, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
A vulon Kxpress, 9 00 n. m 4 00 p. m week
days. Sundays. 9 00 a. Hi.

For Homers Point. Express, 8 50 n m., 4 00
p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 45 a, in.
S. M. Pbbvowt, J. it. Woon,

Qen'l Manager. Oen'I Pass'g'r Agt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

c. S. PHILLIPS, M. P.

OII081 80 West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BUltKK,j
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kgan building, eerner ot Main anC
Centre streets, Bhemindonlu

J. "ISPW
ATTORNEYrATrLAW

Shenandoah, Pa.

J
W. SlfpSIAKfll,

ATTORNfiYrATI.AW,

Corner Market and Centre ttcsetg,

pROF J0HNJ0NH8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa,
Having studied Inder some of the best

masters m London aud Purls, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, tb
eweler. Shenandoah.

Heart Disease Cured.

'hEN a well known minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-
ease, is cured, Ufa not surprising

that ho should publish the fact for tho
benefit of others. Uev. J. .P Smith, 1015

Pulton St., Baltimore, Md., writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I need Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my heart is now in good condition.
Recently, other afflictions came upon me.
There was bumming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
raako me almost wild;
there were pulling and
drawing sensations in
my legs all the tlrao,
00 that I could not sit

HeaKh M still. In this condi-
tion, I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervine and lta eOVct was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies arc sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TtiiD. nn im Din WOMAN'S RELIEF.

B Aty prompt tnd rtlttblt. At otti Imitation.
E B At (I nttr BtrrrM. orient dlrrft flxi 1. nrir. ft I.

CATOK 8PC Co , BootoD, Mant. Ourlnok,4e.
For Rale At Ktrliit'n drux a tore nml .Shenandoah

drug store.

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
to IM 1, ...lui t,y J,i:i ItAllt Ml. Ill- -
UAXT, n ,UB.iiHrmieisplMfintodor $100" bolt

IIAIIt T(llCreniovei (Inndrntr.
hair ) rum faiiinc out hnd promote? growth $1 OOn

I. til. M IMlIOA.Vr CO MS Fulton at., N V CDCC
Illustrated Treatise on li&tr on. application TUbC
For sale by Shennndonh Drug: Store, Kirlin's

Drug Store.

MADE ME A MEAN
v-- S AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB

jl Llj jverroti liUeaM iraiii-- ft Mem
ory. Ira potency, Bleep lenei, etc .rnuMii
by Ahnifl anH other Ricmeea and Io(lu
orations, Thtjt rjnleklif and aurvtu

oU or roans, and
fit a man tor ntuuy, bu dna or marriage,
Prfwmfc I'manilr rn t fYmfmraDtlon If

t&Venln time. ThiIr tino Hhnwr irnninJiite improve-
ment and effects n CUR ill v. jari nil othere ll.

harm (i tho pnnuiro iljax '.Tablets- They
havo cured thonaania nnd ill euro you. Me cio a
pGaltlTe written ennranf no to effect n enn In enob cave
or refund the money, l'rice 60 cor per pnekae,or
sixp&ekoKM (full trtatmnut for vfio. I)r mail, la
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REA1EDY CO., nt&$Z"ufr
for snip In fihenamlonli, la., Iiy A. 'NVns'ey

and 8. V Klrlin, Druggist.

0( all Tfuoat Disease Terrors

In n family none nre aUhorred
more thau that of Diphtheria.
The only speedy aud positive
nreveutative is

THOMPSON'S

I DIPHTHERIA CURE,

Which cures as absolutely as it
S is used according to instruc- -

tions. Tins is a broad nssertiou
but made ilhout the least fear

9 of contradiction, as those 'who
have used it in their family
freely testify.

Every claim here made it
fully substantiated by the thou- -
sands of unsolicited testimonials.
It also ns surely CufaB coup,
Qulnay, Cough or any throat
alTection.

3 Sold by Druggists at 50 cents
a bottle.

If your dealer chances not to
S have any on baud vrite to the 5

T, manufacturers at once, enclos- -
iug a two-ce- stamp for full
Particulars It not ouly cures 5

Diphtheria, if
taken iu time. Read what a
prominent divine says ;

Wllllameport, Ia., Mar. S, 1805.
To whom It inuy concern! This oertl-rk'- 8 5tlmt I have Uien uslny Thomjwon's

Ulpbthvrla I'uni In my lamlly and
It u th l6t and mail speedy rem-

edy for cold nnd sore throat 4 have
fevery 1(nnwii. I dp not hesitate to

Q. Ti. TEvBFACKEa, D. D.
Fastor G rue e M. Church,

NuflTeTonto 5
THE THOSPSU-Iff DIPHTHERIA. CURE CO.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
iriiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii:iiiji,i,,iJiiit,ii,,.iiJ.ii,wii...' i.i.iini

PRICE, 50 CENIS A BOIUE. W
For Sale nt KlRLINtS Drug Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tour to OAMl'OHNIA anil the PACT-I'll- )

COAST will leave Now Turk and Philadel-
phia January 27, February IM, anil March 37,
1M7. I'lve wek In California on the firat tour,
ai4 fjour tfaelt un the econd. IuHnyec on
ih iWrrt totr will return on train
wHtiln nine month. Htop wlll he ma4e at KfOrlaan for Manll-tir- a tvntlvitle on the second
tour.

FLORIDA
Jookpouvllle tours, allowing: two woek In

I'loriiln will leftve New York anil liHalttlphlA
Jftinmry 38, Kebrunry 9 and 23, nnd Murcli 9,1807
IlaVet co vertng expt'iisfd rn route in both direc-
tions, $30.00 from New Yurk, und $18.00 from
riiiladelplila.

WASHINGTON
Tours, emh eoverlng a iiertod of thre day,

win leave mew vorK anu I'liiiaueinina iiecein--,

nr w. umi J an iiars iebitiary 11, March 11,
A Brll 11.11,1 M. nnil 1 avl, mi. IbJteinnaluy.
incr Irantnoriaiion and two layaf aocoiriiiio()a- -
ilon at f be btt Waahlneton HoUl. . frm

ew York, and f tt.0 from rUHadelpbU.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURMINO DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Daneiu-M- ,
ISM, January M, February 30, Marab 18, and

Ayril 1, WW.

Far detailed lUnurarlM awi other luformaUon
apply at ticket anelt or addrea Ooo. V.
Boyd, A ul. Oen'l Pas. Aiii,t, Broad Street
bUMIon, Phlladelnl la.

hlSLjk ; '.4f -- if... . .:ai..A. t,.. i . . -- Vii - J--


